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Boys’ Sweater Coats $1.00
Sizes 28 to 34. 2 dozen only. Regular 
prices £2.50 to $4.00....----- Now $1.00

Men’s Sweater Col
Extra quality coats in a good timge of 
shades, with collars or V-necks. Size 36 
only.. Regular prices up to $5.75— $2.45

.JLt ■

Men’s Sweater Coats $4.95
Sizes 38 to 44 in browns and greys.Extra 
heavy wool coats. Values up to $9.00 
for....................................................$4.95

Men’s Underwear at 98c
Many odd lines of fleece-lined and elastic 
ribbed underwear, were up to $2.50, for
............................................................... 98c

Men’s Caps $1 ; Boys’ Caps 50c
Good heavy winter caps, many have fur 
bands. Men’s for $1.00; Boys’at 50c

Men’s Fur Coats
Extra quality dog coat. ...............$31.00
Aniline dye beaver coat................ $44.95

Youths’ Overcoats $9.95
One lot of 25 high-grade Youths’ 
coats. Sizes 31 to 35. Ulster am 
fitting models. Values up to $18.

Over- 
id semi- 
3. bo, for 

$9.95

20 percent, off All Clothing
Men’s Suits, Overcoats, Boys’ Overcoats 
and Suits...................all one-fifth less

mlgsoner to serve bylaws on Watson 
drain and L. McLean to be commiss
ioner and to wfc» bylaws,, on HoU 
brook dfahti—Carried.

Tenders for repairs to thè Court- 
right drain were received and open
ed.

Campbell—Sutton, that tender of 
Alf.'Clark for $1360 be accepted 
and commissioner have the contract 
for same signed.—Carried.

Brooke Municipal Telephone Sys
tem asked that $600 be advanced for 
telephone purposes. Granted on mo
tion of Sutton—Loosemore.

By-law submitted and read to bor
row when needed from Molsons Bank 
Alvinston, the sum of $10,000.

Campbell—McLean, that bylaw be 
read a third time and finally passed. 
—Carried.

Council adjourned to meet in In
wood on Saturday, the 12th day of 
Feb. 1921.

W. t. WEED, Clerk.

Ladies’ Coats and Furs
AT ONE-QUARTER OFF

Our entire stock of Ladies’ high-grade 
Coats and Furs at 25 percent, off regular

During the month of January we are offering wonderful reductions 
throughout the entire store. Flannelettes, Shirtings, Prints, Towel - 
ings, Denims and Linens at prices lower than you can look for later on.

A. BROWN & CO.
“THE STORE OF QUALITY” V

ASTHMA
m’

use
IRAZ-MAH

Sufi
Juit SwaUaW a ùèsele 

RAZ-MAH la Guaranteed
to restore normal breathing, stop mucks

K'herings ia the bronchial tubes, give 
g nights of qelet slew; contains /ho 

habit-forming drag. $1.00 at your drug
gist’s. Trial free at ear agencies or write 
Templetons, 142 King W., Toronto. 

J. W. McLaren, Local Agent.

BROOKE COUNCIL

Wedding Announcements and 
Invitations of the finest quality 
at The Guido-AJvycate.

Alvinston, Jan. 10th, 1921
Council elect for the Township of 

Brooke for the year 1921, met in 
Code’s Hall, Alvinston, at the hour 
appointed by Statute.

Present : Lachlan Lindsay, reeve, 
Albert E. Sutton, Deputy-reeve, A. 
E. Loosemore, Dugald M. Campbell, 
and Lachlan McLean, Councillors. 
Declarations of office were signed by 
each.

Campbell—Sutton,that W.J. Weed 
be re-appointed Clerk at a salary of 
$350 and $36.00 for postage allow
ance, and the usual other allowances 
—Carried.

Be Ready for dny Emergency 
with aw

KANTLEEK
1 Water Bottle

read con- 
of officers

In your Medicine Chest 
have a bottle of

Cherry Bark 
Couqh Syrup
35c 60c $1.00

8 Rexall Cold Tablets
25 cents

J.WMc.LAREN
The *R&XcJLH Store

Druggist Stationer

Sutton—Loosemore, that Walter 
Annett be re-appointed Treasurer at 
a salary of $200.00.—Carried.

Loosemore—Campbell, that Dr. 
McLean be appointed Medical officer ! 
of Health and JDr. Tichborne a mem
ber of the Board.—Carried.

Campbell—McLean, that Jno Cow
an, K. C., Sarnia, be re-appointed 
Solicitor, retaining fee of $30. and 
W. R. Dawson be appointed school 
Attendance Officer.—Carried.

Lindsay—Sutton; that Jas. F. Mc
Nally be appointed Collector, to coll
ect all rates at a salary of $150.00 
and $7.50 postage allowance, also 
the assessing at a salary of $200.-— 
Carried.

Loosemore—Sutton, that Gordon 
A. Oakes and Geo. R. Shirley be 
appointed Auditors at a salary of 
$30.00 each.—Carried.

By-law submitted and 
firming the appointment 
and fixing their remuneration.

Sutton—McLean, that By-law be 
read a third time and finally passed. 
—Carried.

Campbell—Sutton, that deposits 
and accounts of the Township be 
continued with Molsons Bank.— 
Carried.

Campbell—Sutton, that D. M. 
Campbell be commissioner for Div
ision No. 1 ; Loosemore for . . o. 2 ; 
Lindsay for No. 3; Sutton for No. 4; 
McLean for No. 5; and that the sum 
of $300 be appropriated to each 
Commissioner to be expended for the 
improvements of the roads, etc., 
therein.—Carried.

Loosemore—McLean, that Reeve 
and Clerk be a committee to revise 
standing By-laws of the Township 
and submit to Council for approval. 
—Carried.

Mr. Angus McLean asked for the 
regular printing of the Township for 
$200 with a flat rate for names on 
part three of Voters List extra.

Campbell—Sutton, that tender of 
Alvinston Free Press re printing be 
accepted.—Carried.

Mr. James D. Wilson asked to have 
N%, con. 3, detached frdm school 
section No. 12 and added to school 
section No .18.

Sutton—Loosemore, that applica
tion for the change asked for be en
tertained and Trustees notified, the 
Council will hear all parties inter
ested at 2 o’clock p.m. on Saturday, 

j the 12th day of Feb., 1921, in Mas- 
' onic Hall, Inwood.—Carried.

Sutton-—Loosemore, that order be 
drawn on treasurer in favor of Mun
icipal World for six copies of Muni
cipal World for use of Council and 
Clerk.—Carried.

Loosmeor—Campbell, that the sum 
of $10.00 each be granted to Chil
dren’s Aid Society, Sarnia, and Sick' 
Children’s Hospital, Toronto.—Car.

By-laws authorizing repairs to the 
Watson and Holbrook drains, and to 
borrow on the credit of the Muni
cipality the funds necessary for the 
work, submitted-and read.

Sutton—Loosemore, that By-laws 
be provisionally adopted printed ir. 
pamphlet form with a copy servjed 
on each party assessed, with a Court 
of Revision on same be held in In
wood on Saturday the 12th day of 
Feb., 1921. Holbrook drain to open 
at 2.30 o’clock and Watson drain at 
8 o’clock p.m. L. Lindsay to be com-

Peps provide a new treatment for 
coughs, colds and lung troubles. 
They are little tablets made up 
from Pine extracts and medicinal 
essences. When put into the 
mouth these medicinal ingredi
ents turn into healing vapors, 
which are breathed down direct 
to the lungs, throat and bronchial 
tubes. The Peps treatment is 
direct. SwKlowlng cough mix
tures into the etomach, to cure 
ailments and disorders in throat 
and lunga, is indirect. Peps are 
revolutionizing the {Treatment of 
colds and their price is within the 
reach of all. All dealers. SOc. box. 
Send lc. stamp for FREE TRIAL 
PACKAGE.

H(

When
Grandmother 
Was a Girl

OOP skirts were 
worn by those who 

first asked the druggist 
for, and insisted on 
having, the genuine 

Golden Medical Discovery put 
up by Dr. Pierce over 50 years 
ago. ^JDress has changed very 
much since then! But Dr. 
Pierce’s medicines contain the 
same dependable ingredients. 
They are standard today just as 
they were fifty years ago and 
never contained alcohol.

Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical 
Discovery for the sumach and 
blood cannot be surpassed by any 
tonic and alterative today.

When you feel “all out of sorts” 
—your vitality pt a low ebb—the 
blood becomes surcharged with 
poisons! The best tonic is called 
Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Dis
covery. Dr. Pierce manufactured 
this “Discovery” from roots and 
barks without alcohol—a cor
rective remedy, the ingredients of 
which nature put in the fields and 
forests for keeping us healthy. 
It puts vim, vigor, vitality into 
the blood. Try it! All druggists.

Send 10c. to Dr. Pierce’s Bridge- 
burg, Ont. Laboratory for trial pkg.

THE
OFEIHIM

Began To Take “Fralt-a-liies”

E. L. A. S.
ANNUAL REPORT 

) 1920
DR.

To Balance on hand.....................$ 45 41
Members fees........................... 90 00
Government grant..................  281 00
County grant.......................... 100 Oo
Field Crop grant..................... 50 00
Wet Weather Insurance....... 300 00
Gate Receipts......................... n 45
Field Crop entries.................. 14 00
Members retained for 1921..... 25 00
War Tàjt tickets...................... 5 00
Donations................................. 56 00

t 977 86 
CR.

py Paid prizes............ ..... ......... „$ 336 85
Field Crop....................... 75 00
Judges............................. 42 00
Rent of Hall and Tent... 47 89
Salaries............................ 50 00

. Printing and advertising 85 00
Insurance........................ 13 40
Work on x grounds.......... 34 12
Çt., Women’s Institute. 25 00
Sundry small account..... 31 52
Balance on hand...... ...... 237 08

$ 977 86

8 Ottawa St., Hull, P. Q.
“For a year, I suffered with Rhem- 

"futism, being forced to stay ia led 
for fire months. 1 tried all kinds «f A 
medicine without relief and thought 
I would never be able to walk again.

One day while lying in bed, I rmd 
about “Fruit-a-tives" the great fruit 
medicine; and it seemed just what I 
needed, so I decided to try it.;

The first box helped me, and X 
took the tablets regularly until every 
trace of the Rheumatism loft ran.** 

LORENZO LEDUC.
60s. a box, «far $2.50, trial sise 29a. 

At all dealera or sent postpaid by

LONDON BUSINESS COLLEGE
Dundas and Richmond Sts. 

London, Ontario 
Write for information 

our courses in Bookkeeping 
Shorthand. Fall term opened ML. 
August 30th.
J. MORRITT, N. STONEHOUS»; 

Principal. Vice-PrindpaL

Increase Your Earning Power
by taking a course ill the

, Elliott,

Yonge and Charles sts., Toronto.
One of the last two students td 

acept positions commenced oas 
$22.50 per week and one other ove* 
$100.00 per month. Write for Coll
ege Circular. Enter ,any time.

W. J. ELLIOTT, PrindpaL

WESTERN ONTARIO BEST
COMMERCIAL SCHOOL

Central
BusinessCollege

STRATFORD, ONTARIO
Our Winter term commem—s 
Tuesday, Jan. 4th, and stud
ents may register in our 
Commercial, Shorthand or 
Telegraphy departments at 
any time. Our courses are 
thorough and practical, and 
we assist graduates to pos
itions. Get our free Cata
logue.

D. A. McLACHLAN, 
____________________ PrincipaL

LIVESTOCK 
FOR SALE

Shorthorn, Angus
Hereford, Holstein

BULLS Ayrshire, Jersey
Farmers and stockmen desiring te 

purchase purebred registered malee 
and females, individually or in cay 
lots, should communicate with ti* 
Secretary of the Lambton Count* 
Pure Bred Livestock Breeders’ As
sociation.

Up-to-date lists of the pure brad 
livestock for sale in the county kept 
on hand. Expert assistance will M 
given to all parties desiring to pur
chase herd sires. Parties desiring fes 
list their animals should communi
cate with the Secretary.
W. P. MACDONALD, Petrel», Ou*.

TWO THINGS THAT
HURT THE EYES

Reading by Intense Light
A person has been known to- 

say, “I have ruined my eyes by- 
reading too much.” Not so— 
the eyes were made to use. One 
sure way to permanently injure 
the eyes is reading by intense 
light. The light should come 
through ground glass to soften 
it. Never use clear glass for 
either gas or electricity. Oil 
lamps give out a soft light, 
therefore clear glass chimneys.

Reading by Dim Light
Take our advice—do not read 

or sew by a dim light—it will 
be a direct strain upon the 
sight centers of the brain. On 
these two things hang" the fun
damental laws of sight economy. 
Never use cheap or pick~np 
glasses—come to us for advice 
about things optical. Everything 
needful here.

Carl A. Clsss
Jeweler Watford

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S

C ASTO Rl/

. n
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LOCAL HAPPENIN'

i'IThb Guide-Advocate welcome 
l items of interest for this colt 

Call Phone n, send by mail or < 
item in Guide-Advocate Letter:

Down goes prices. Flanr 
19c, Towelling 18c.—Swift’s I 

A friend is a feller who kn 
about you and likes you jui 
same.

Speaking of musical organi2 
<lid you ever hear a rubbe: 

^play?
Mrs. P. A. McDiarmid, of Ah 

well-known here, died on Wee 
night. The funeral will take p) 

{Saturday at 2 p.m.
In January 1920 we had no 

| arj* thaw, but this January ii 
; ing trç> for She omission in 
i, style. Sv—

A man borrows money 1 
bank to buy a car and along 

Ï another man who steals the 
■rob the bank.

The ladies of the Presbj 
church will hold a St. Valentii 
at the home of Mrs. R. E. P 
from 51 to 7,30, Feb. 14th.—1 
Leay, Sec’y.

Down, Down, Down! Prices 
all over the store.—Swift’s Si 

As an evidence that the , 
chivalry has' not bassed, it is t 
that male motorists always 
women drivers the whole road 
they chance to meet.

See Miss Sternberg’s Classic 
cers in gorgeous costumes the 
est entertainment spectacle 

, shown here under auspices of 
\ ton’s 149 I.O.D.E., on Jan. 29.

There was a time when a wc 
i face was her fortune. But nov 
| ing seen how some Watforc 
neglect to wipe off the surpli; 
c^m it is the manufacturer’s 
tune.

Why not put a pocket in stoi 
for my lady’s money? In these 

^of short skirts and thin socks, 
M burglar can count the size 

in madam’s stockings witl 
[ half a glance.

Pure Linseed Oil $1.50‘gal.
| Turpentine $1.75,White Lead 9 
Muresco Wall Color 75 ets 
Floglaze $1.50 quart. Everythii 
interior decorating.—N. B. He 
Estate.

Miss Pearl O’Neil as the 
ory teller in the great shov 
aturday night at the Lyceu 

Captivating her audiences < 
vhere. Don’t fail to hear her ’ 
erful monologues.

Housewives are growing imp; 
over the continued high cost o 
cuits of all kinds. In nearly 
other line of eatables the ca 
pwer prices has been heard, bt 
pscuit-makers appear to be des 

Eighty-one hundred volumes 
circulation at the Public Li 

during 1920. This was an increi 
|1395 volumes over that of the 
|ïous year, and does not includ 
the use of the Reference Libra 

Pile of Comforters going o 
|reckless prices.—Swift’s Sale. 

The one important question b 
public . just now is that o 

Royment. Every effort shoul 
nade to provide work for those 

are willing to do it. You can 
quite a lot in this connection by 
chasing Canada made goods on 

It is said that apples may be 
vo years by wrapping them in i 
apers so as to exclude the air. 
ewspaper must, however,be or 

vhich the subscription is pai< 
full, or the dampness resulting 
[the “due” will cause the fru 
spoil.

One good feature of a mild 
(ter is that coal may be husbai 
and that is an important m 
hese days when quantity, qt 

and price are trying to brea 
past records. Some of the coal r 

|aud old slate or stone quarries 
ot badly mixed up, or else 

| must have been loaded at grave 
I judging by the grades sent out. 
I price is Al, no matter what 
I quality.

5 Sheep lined Coats $10.( 
anchers Heavy Sheep Collar 

$10.00 and $11.00. Sale 
'. 50.—Swift’s.
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